FreeBSD Foundation

- 501(c)(3) non-profit founded in 2000
- Board of directors, one part-time employee
- Support FreeBSD Project and community
- Represent FreeBSD Project in legal contracts, licenses, etc.
- Hardware, funded development, etc.
- **Supported through your donations**
Recent activities

• Sponsored NYCBSDCon, EuroBSDCon, MeetBSD, BSDCan, AsiaBSDCon, ...

• Developer summits, 17 travel grants

• Cluster support and continuity planning

• Continued Java development + certification

• Virtualized network stack

• New funded development grant program
Fundraising

- Donations
- Expenditure
- Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donations</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$100K</td>
<td>$200K</td>
<td>$300K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$400K</td>
<td>$300K</td>
<td>$500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 to date</td>
<td>$100K</td>
<td>$200K</td>
<td>$300K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top donors 2006-2008

- NetApp™
- swisscom
- Google™
- Juniper® Networks
- Netstitching
- H R T
- IronPort™
- Trend Micro®
- SPS Studios, Inc.
- Mediapolis, Inc.
- Swishmail.com
Foundation Developer Recognition 2008

- Recognize extraordinary contributions to the FreeBSD Project by specific developers

- David Wolfskill
  FreeBSD.org Postmaster

- Kris Kennaway
  Past security officer, portmgr, core team, performance and stability testing
Conclusion

• FreeBSD Foundation plays a critical role in supporting the FreeBSD Project
• Your donations make this possible
• Help us meet our donor count goal!
• http://www.FreeBSDFoundation.org/